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Instead tj tat extenarre uii and onireraal
popularity of

SooSand's German Bitters!
CPUMLX VEGETABLE,}

£j£*u of i^norsn: Qnacks and nnscmpnlcics adven-
rarer*, bs^* opened opoa snfftrmg hcTnar.fty the
r aoc-^sset ofXostrnms in lite shape efpoor whisky,
r3«!« componnflfrd with injnnaos dreg* aad chria-
iei*c I^uos, stomachics and Bitters.
B^vare cf the :mcmeiable array of Alcohoiir

prspsrstian* pletnoric botties, and high-belli«J
f«ffc Eader the modest appellation of bitters, which

of ccrmf, only Jhggravate diseaea, and leave
ict inaajpc intcc sn£tree in despair.

HX'ZLANM ^«aat a v BZTIZKS
no; a ir* and nntried article., bet have stood

offifteen year* trial by the American pnb-
v. ia£ their rtpn -ation and «aie arenet rivalled by
cr czcjlar preparation.

prjpnetors aare thousand* of Letters from
at ajs; tcniziezi: Clta-^ymen. Lawyers, Phyeciaas,
*at liaztsa*,teautying. o: ths^rovtpersonal anowi-
tep. sc the beneficsa} eflects »ud me<2ical rirxed* of
aeitBiaers.
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Soofiand's German Bitters!'

/***Brote*, D. Zdiior tftkg £s~cy-
zujp>iszc c' JisHpitrnM JZnomledp*.
tJLhc-uct. not darjiogfad to feror or reonnnend

Utadicuie* in general, throcgh diszrxwt oi
2t£iT lic-bdaena and elEpcts. I j*x know cf no «oS-
ck«u rrMoi, vlj a man may not testify to the benfrs
bt iim*if to have raceiT-i>d from any simple
priTacikauiia m the hope that he may thna ccoztrib-
uu u. U; ^neti of oshtra.
J dr ^i/ttf more readify in retard to Soafiazid's

»enu*i Bis*sri, prepared by Dr~ C. JL Jackson, of
*^ii cj^-, :»«causfe I vasprejtec&ced against them for
*MfTJ=«v -nder the impreseion that tisey srere

curfr sr aicoctoac mixture. X .- rir>**b- tc my
riaac i^itrn Shoemaker, JCsq^ for the remoTai ot
icjfjw^udice by proper tests *ad lor enc«a»<rfc-
ttfIC 2J ineta, wmb «afifcr.2g irMit grtiat and
sag e^fis-.arad debility. The see of three bottles
<£ x^tera. at the beginning of ?>¦*. praeent
-t3C *** Ijllowdd by eTident relief, and : nsriirnii i.
to* a»«rHt of bodily and mental ngox which I had
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«?«"c of regnlating. I the* -* *7-- 'ink God
cj m«nc fs r directing me to th nl t r. *.ry>
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IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
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on the srnrai of the sick, it will be

f^w^iaTeij lar^e proportion are enSfcrinc
cas «hji liny, fcrtxy case of tbar kmc r«nn be
casai^ ccrtd by Hooiand's German Bitters. Ihs-
.sa yestitrog fcan iiiwroeaof tne digestive organs
sr «pe»iL;y restored. We hare no hesitation in

tnat if thtae Bitters were freely need amon*
*-* hundreds as lives "»ir* * be saved ->
^rvue wonia be lee:
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I* to^^ ^ cfthe dread Archer, frank-

**tc^*.atgJccc^i 40 140 tor ae, and adv. od
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®* b**t »«. -kn acqaint-
m,: tht: k^»Pital, Mr. Frederick

*» iV.ZTCI street, below Arch, adnead me,
Sri_Z®ur kindly

it>
» bottle. From the tim« I commenced

«Sf flcKuny shadow ofdeath receded,
^.ocrt^"^ getting better.

^fit*^ rvo I have already
s ~.J *«t-poends, and I fte! sangsir.e ofheing per
I£.»* w^e danghters, from whom
'-«ae»- r mi°~ijiS *9T eighteen months; for, gen-
haL; p , Tirginian, the Ticinitj of

*isa?T^ « C/0Cr i»^a*hie Bitters I owe the
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JOHN H. ATKUfSOJf, of Oocnty.
SXOOST2> K3TUCT.

*DWAJU> C BOIB, rf * r.-
litt»T> DZBTS1C7.

it. S. BEOws, of Jftckaosx.
ELBCTOES AT lABSZ.

EI.I.RSY E. HALL, of Marlon.
w. i snmxsoN^drweod.

Union State Ticket.
pom &OTZUBOX,

A*THUB. I. BOBJB1AS, of Wood Oc*aty.
SKUtUTC? BfiW,

SRASTCLLE D. W4T.T., ofEim»o.«
iraiM or »ati,

J. H. McWHORTXR, of Sous.
niiscut or iuo,

CAMPBRIA TARR, rt Brooks.
lyrcuarr cwmti

F.ppp. » IV B HU T, of Marks

COSGRKSS,
C. D.HrBBAID, ofOlio Oooktj.

Tor th* Intelligencer..
THI XKIPLX ALLIAICK.

As American citixens it is our duty to
tDow the number a&d strength of "oar
enemies. It is cot to b« disgoiied that in
proportion to their weaHh and numbers
oar Sooth ern antagonists are truly formid¬
able. They have few wills to consult.
The structure of their society, which is a

most arrogant aristocracy, enables them
easily to pot down all internal opposition
and to silenee complaint. Without know-
:ng anything of the merits of the quarrel,
the poor whites of the South are driven te
battle and to death, for a cause as hostile
to their own best interests as to those of
ths sooty claree, who dig their trenches
acd erect their bulwarks. But the South¬
ern Confederacy has enormous strength
outside of its own boundaries. It is in
strict alliance with the whole Tory party
of Great Britain; and with that great and
iuiuentiai party, which oa this continent,
appropriates and abuses the name of Dem¬
ocracy. It would cot perhaps be safe to
assert that no scion of the British hered-
itary aristocracy, no high Churchman,
no member of that greai and opulent party
exclusively attached to high and arbitrary
principles of government, r a*. in * *; - con¬

troversy. declared in favor of the North.
But it is perfectly safe to aeeert that if any
considerable cumber of the aristocratic
classes have felt a preference for oar eause.

they bare failed to make that preference
known. Xo (lander promulgated by
the Southern press is too gross, do

abuse is too scurrilous, no nickname of
our President or people is too rile or too

vulgar to be greedily adopted by the Tory
press of Great Britain. Some foul calum¬
ny of our Government and people origi-
nates Is the Southern newspapers. This
we may call the monotone. Id a few days,
the same Toice reverberates throngs the
whole opposition press of the North, by
way of echo. The next steamer loaded1
with the Tory papers of the United King-
«o, brings the re-echo. But these latter
are by no means nnicrencre ¦ after giving
circulation to thousands of Southern slan-
ders, they still have room left ior their oirn,
and Use malignity, with which tbey employ
their opportunities against us, is som«*tning
unearin*y If miy man supposes this lan-

guage to be exaggerated let kim examine
the Timu newspaper, the London <j(uarier
iy and HuicitoM,* i Magozou. Tnis
last we pronounce with some hesitation,
bat with a very adequate knowledge of
each papers as the Xew York A'cict and
fTcrld, the Philadelphia .4;? the Cincin-

j nati JcT*qvircr, the Columbus SmteMwto.n.
and others of '-that ilk," to be the most
scurriloue periodical at present issuing
from the press. Those papers are adepts
in the grammar of biUicgsgate; but they
can not quite equal Biuckvood His pages
are filled with invective. Our strong and
copious language groans under the weight
of detraction and is evidently inadequate
to express the whole of the writer's malig¬
nity. Irony, sarcasm, sneer, banter, met¬

aphor, hyperbsie, simile, comparison,
ail tropes, all figures of speech, all arti¬
fices of rhetoric are employed to degrade
ns, and yet the author's task is only half
accomplished. All opposite rices, all hu¬
man meanness, all unmanly baseness, are

ascribed to us, until the heart sickens un¬

der the contemplation. And all this is
done byneotrais, by professed friends, by
men wearing the garb of impartiality. It
il dose is order that the whole civilised
world may behold the debasing effects of

republican institutions, of democratic lawe,
of popular usages, and beholding, may
take warning. And the European world,
out little acquainted with as, U not aware

that in the whole farrago there is no hon¬
esty. no fairness, ao candor. The corres¬

pondents of this reckless concern come

amongst as, acquire a smattering knowledge
of ear manners, requite our hospitality as

above described, proceed south, and then

presto, what a change 1 ! As soon as they
get into the lines of oar enemies, they get
amongst "faultless .heroes," such as till
then "the world never saw." Our lan¬

guage becomes entirely too poor to furnish
epithets of adulation sufficient for their
purpose. Brave, courageous, generous,
polite, hospitable, chivalrous, amiable,
pious, religious, the astonishment Is how
one small planet, much lass one lit¬
tle continent, conld contain both them and
their Northern antagonists. All Beans are

etsployed to ingratiate them into the favor
of the British public They are really
men of high biflh, ~of~ risivilrous bear¬
ing, of aristocratic senumenta. They
consider themselves men of a supe¬
rior race and as soon as they get
rid of the odious Yankee connection, they
intend to mould their institutions into a

.¦high toned aristocracy." They are hearty
admirers of British institutions, monarchy
inclusive. The spy who west through from
our lines in September, 1862, tells as that
Southern officers let their flowing ringlets
fall down on their shoulders, and hi dress
and appearaaee imitate the caraliera of the
time of Crax-ss tes First. A few months
later little Yallandigham catches ap the
note. He tells us that this- is a war of
races,"representingcot differences in blood
bat in mind and its development and dif¬
ferent types of civilisation. It is the old
conflict ofthe Camiier andthe
the Liberalist and the Puritan ; or rather

it is a eocfict apan new Usaci of the ideas
and elements represented by those name*.
It is a »a." of the Taskee tad the South-
r°?" , °; ~fae craTen btlDg. taueh in the
school of Filmer and Gott, who meekly
preached and practiced the doctrine* of
passiws obedience ud non retinanee he
was a liberafm, ni he ! ! i The Tories,
wfco bowed In abject submission to the ig¬
nominious tyranny of the Stewarts, and
who, after the odioas race had been expell¬
ed by better and braver men, for seventy

plotted their restoration, are first
rate liberalists, no donbt II! So the flinty
hearted rnfflaa, who tears the child from
the arris of its terrified mother, for sale in a
Southern tnmrkl. it a decided Jiberalist oo
donbt I! 1 They are all liberalists of the
new school lately set up by Lk» triple alli¬
ance. If ignominious partisan bigotry has
pot extiegaished every spark of patriot¬
ism, in the breasts of the Seymours, the
Wells, the Parkers, the Bradburjs, the
Pendletons, they mast be stnng to the
quick by the ribald and indiscriminate
atrase poured out on their country and
""r countrymen, by their rancorous tory
allies ia Great Britahi. How they can poll
at the i»Bf double tree, tag at the same
.oaa and draw the same wagon with such
helpmates is one of the mysteries of par-
tixan insanity. Nor is the rancor of the
British torfes confned to mere wordy
Thej make actnai war npon ns. Thev send
m: corsairs to harrass and destroy oar
commerce on erery sea. They are .only
restrained rrotn using the whole power of
the British empire, ia making war upon as

by the wordy resistance of those enlight¬
ened men, whom they contemptuously call
the "commonalty." One thing is certain.
Either the eastern wing or the western wing
of the party allied against ns, is bumbug-
ged J»ow whatever may be oar abhorrence
of the principles of the British tones, we

must'acqnitthem of the charge of being du
ped.^They see clearly the way to their bad
ebjec*. They see clearly that the defeat ana
humiliation of the Korth would every
where strengthen the hands of arietocrate.
of monarchists, and of despots. While its
success would be the triumph of libera!
and popular principles ia erery land. And
they see jabt as clearly that the victory
of the Confederates would every where
strengthen the hands of arbitrary power,
of grim and grin'y despotism. One word
to oar Irish friends. Por neariy a centnrT
the English and Scotch tones hare distin¬
guished themselves as "par excellence,"
the enemies and oppressors of Ireland and
the Irish, until the feud between tee par¬
ties seemed inveterate and incurable.
Now. my friend, will you come over from
the Emerald Isle, in the very crisis of
the combat between light and darkness,
good and evil, liberty and slavery, and
join the hosts of our foes, in close col-
umn with jour old hereditary enemies ?
Will yon come here and fulfil their wish¬
es and do their bidding, without enquirv,
without investigation ? Will von be
duped by a came ? Will yoa mistake
the chaff for the wheat ? To come elo6e
tothepomt: Suppose my Lord Cianri-
card, or my Lord Rothinrow, or my Lord
Colverdown, or that toiy slave and driv¬
eler Mr. Roebuck, or any other tory high
or low, had the direction of oor Irish
vote, would our present National Admin¬
istration get one ? Stiopose the whole
British tory party combined had the di¬
rection of the Irish vote, would the Ad¬
ministration get one? We know that is
would not. As well might St Michael
hope for a vote from the ranks of hell.
Then we implore you. brother Irishman,
to join the array of yoor natural friends
and allies, and do battle for rational pa¬
triotism, for liberty and humanity.

Catxndtsh.
P. & Sach as may feel an interest in

the subject are invited to examine Black¬
wood for July, October and December.
1861; January, April. September, Octo¬
ber and November, 1862; January, May.
September, November and December,
1863, and April and Jaly, 1861. Per¬
haps if the reader will begin with the
January number. 1862, be will get a sur¬

feit and not wish to proceed farther. But
we are never for a moment sale from the
attacks of these venal scribblers. If in
Europe, Asia or Africa, they find any
thing base, unworthy or degrading, a

stroke of the pen can liken it to some¬

thing in the United States of America.
Yet these men are the cordial allies of
"Itunmicratic" party. The only differ-.
enoe is tb&t the one abuses the great
Cnion majority. The others are a little
more indiscriminate in their abuse. Well,
misery makes ns acquainted with strange
bedfellows.

Whit Shall We Eat!

Is an important question in these times
of high prices. Dr Hall, in a late number
of his Jovnml of Btau\.a good authority,
by the way.says the cheapest articles of
food at present prices are bread (especially
earn meal}', butter, molasses, beaas, and
rice. He shows that J5 cents worth of
fiour, at 8 cents per pound, contains as

much nourishment as $2.26 worth of roast
beef at 25 cents per ponnd : and that a

pint of white beans, costing seven cents,
has the same amount of nutriment as 3|
pounds of beef at 25 cents per ponnd, or,
in other words, that the roast beef diet is
iwtlt* umn as expensive as the beans..
Furthermore, a pound of Indiae meal will
go as far as a pound of fine Soar, costing
nearly twice as much. Here are some of
the common articles of food, showing the
amount of nutriment contained, and the
time required tor digestion:

JUaoimt of
Svtrroesi.
10 perml
IT par oeat.
M per cett
.0 per ceal
M perML
7 per cent.
S per OCB&.

90 per eent.
7 per seat,
30 per cent¬
al per Oct. t,
S per cent.
13 par cess.
SSpersaat.
Sf per cent.
4 per cent.
2S par ant. i
H per oat.

According to the above tables, cucum¬
bers are of Tery little value, and apples,
cabbages, turnips, aad even potatoes, at;

present prices, are expensive eating. Some
vegetables and fruit*, should, however,]
ester into the la»*y consumption, even if

purchased for sanitary reasons. Among
those which contain the most saccharine
matter, sweet potatoes, paceaups, beets,
and carttAs are the most nourishing.
pork, besides being an expensive dish, re¬

quires too lengthy a drain upon the forces

of the stomach to be a healthy article of
diet..Tribum*.

Time or

Applea. n*.
boOad-..

B*e£, fOMt<d-

Trmijtt, boiled Zh. S^in.
..4ik.COm.
.It. S0&.

.V* luMa View ot u< Premu M«-
Uta»-L<tur rrom Gu. Cliurti.

To tir Editor of ihe A". T. Pott:
I read ia your cumber of yesterday

13ih September, that my newspaper be¬
longs to the National Pathfiader Associa¬
tion: this is at least bold and I make the
public the judge of the question : The
yet, Saturn ru founded by Gen. Fremont
and myself alone; Gen. Fremont has fur-
nisbed the greater part of the monev: I
have furnished a part of the money and
all the wcrk. Oa the Tth of last Julv
Gen. Fremont, to shield hii own name, and
a»oid the annoyance of a reclamation, the
nature of which I do not wish to relate
new, urgently begged mc to sign the fol¬
lowing contract with the National Path¬
finder Association.

"This agreement, made and entered in¬
to this Tth day of July, a. o. 1SS4, be¬
tween the 'National Pathfinder Associa¬
tion," an associatoa only incorporated ac¬

cording to the laws of the State of New
York, party of the first part, and Gustare
Paul Cluseret, party of the second part,
witnesseth :

"Article 1. The party of the first part, for
the mm of one dollar and other good and
valuable considerations, hereby purchase
the weekly paper known as the JTew _V<s-
i»o*, and also hereby eonveya to party of
the second part one-third of its capital
stock ta paid-up shares, and for such good
and valuable oonsideratioas as aoore spe¬
cified the party ot the second part hereby
bargains, 9eMs, and conveys to the party of
the first part, the said weekly paper known
*3 the *Vf» yaiicm.

* * * * *

"Article 4. The party of the first part
agrees to assume and pay any debts no*
owed by the said paper.

"Article 5. In case said party of the
first part fails to fulfil the agreement as
herein set forth, then, and in that -*f- the
paper returns to its present owners."

'

General Premoat, in order to overcome

ay repugnance, several times repeated
that this society was a fiction, the aim of
which was to protect his name, and to as¬
sure me, caused Major Haskell to exact
the resignation of the only two real mem¬
bers.Messrs. G. and S. The Society then
beeatne composed of. first. Major Haskell
president; (everybody. I believe, is aware
ottte nature of his relations with General
Fremont;} secondly, of Major Ha«keH's
brother in-law; thirdly, of Mr. B.. a young
man in Major Haskell's employment, and
living in,the same house with Major Has¬
kell and his brother-in-law, a house which
General Fremont affirmed to me to belong
to himself; fourthly, of Mr. Alden, who is
this affair plays the mere part of secretarv
and fifthly, of myself, everybody's dupe, it I
would appear, from having believed Gen
Fremont's word.

I ask any men knowing New York if the
four members of this association represent
anything whatsoever, or whether they are

capable of answering for the publication
o: anything whatever. Can a society whose
stock is not subscribed, and whose mem.
bers do not possess anything, be called a

real society ? The president of the society
cannot pay a biH ©! two hundred dollars
This society was not a real one; it did not
fulfill any ef the obligations ot the con¬
tract; not only has it not paid me. but it
has le:t me to pay the expenses of the
newspaper, and does not refund that money.

It is evident that, according to the terms
o. article fifth of the contract, the news¬

paper ought to return to me, bat instead of
thia, General Fremont, having a -certain
political bargain ia view, with which I
have refused to associate myself, has let
loose upon me those who hide his name:
the door of tSe editorial rooms have been
forced; my books have been taken »it-

and not being able to buy me, they have
done all they conld to" ieeircr me. I
am warnea that at the last mcment an

injunction is to be served npcn me, I
appeal to the loyalty, the good sense, and
the morality of the public, to decide on

which side is theright. Three individuals,
without means, come one fine day and
proposed to pnblish my newspaper, under
certain conditions; they do not fulfill them;
create debts, rain the newspaper, and then
dec.are that the newspaper belongs :o them.
Is this rational ? I am a very unutportant
personag-e ia comparison with Mr. Fremont,
who has boasted to me that he could stop
the course of justice for fire years ia New
Tork in his own favor; but 1 douat if he
can stop that of public opinion.
Although Mr. Lincoln ii tar frca being

the eaeiidate ot my choice, between him
and McClellan, no loyal man can hesitate ;
the .V. .Vun will not hesitate ; it repu¬
diates aii torn cf btfrgsxnt and will not aid
them, if either afar off or near, directly nor

indirectly, bot it will always be the'van¬
guard of loyal patriots for liberty against
siarery. We have often reproached Lin¬
coln with the want of dignity as evinced in
his jokes, but Fremont's jokes are worse.
Jar they are played at the expeme of hon¬
esty. Yours,

G. Chj&kut.
Th« Baltimore ud Ohio Road.
A correspondent writing from Generai

Sheridan's army, speaks as follows ia re¬

gard to the efforts of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad company to req>en their
road:
During last week the initiatory steps

were taken towards repairing th: damages
caused by the recent rebel raids cn the Bal¬
timore and Ohio Railroad, aed although
the atumpt proved abortive it shows a

spirit of enterprise and eaergy bfchly com-
mendabie to the company and .s indefa¬
tigable master ol transportation,Mr. W. P.
Smith. A detail ot 100 men, from the One
Hundred and Sixty fifth New Yo-k volun¬
teers, under command of Capt, John P.
Morns, were seat oat as a guar* for the
protection of the Construction Cbrps, and
on Thursday the train left tnis place and
pushed on in satetv as far as Kearneyviile,
where operations were commenced. Wtile
engaged in preparing for operations the
master of of the corps received a telegram
from Martinsburg that the rebels had again
possession of that town. Shortly after
etraj cavalrymen came in statmg that

Averill had fallen hsck to Leetcwn, but
that no rebels were yet in sight. The Con¬
struction corps chief, finding it iopossible
to telegraph to the Ferry or Hltuson,
owing to tae wires being employed ia car-

rytsg military despatches, ietermin-
ed reluctantly to abandon for the
present his projected plan of repair and re¬
turn. The guard also received instftictioas
te come back with the tain. I understand
that the damages am tke section of the
road traveled over by the corps are not of
a serwos nature, bnt it is thought that U
will prove otherwise above and near Mar-

been

speedy opening of this important
sooa as it was deemed aafe to make the at-

tempt. Hag* pile* ot ''cm" ud otter
timber* hare beea gradually accBmalaii»g
aloof the road between this place ana Bal¬
timore. and the foundries ot the company
are (till bo it in taming out the imaeue
amount of iron work reqnuite to biild the
dettrored bridges, tanki and eolrem
aleng t*e damaged route. Ks doubt tfaii
company will be enabled to rerome opera¬
tions at an aarlj day, eboald tbe bjw-
menu of Gen. Early proT* propitious, aad
it ij a ecnsnmutation deronUy to be viehed.

Th» following terms of peaca were pro-
poaed by the rebelj through the Ricfcmoad
Es-amaur, on the 18th of August, more

than ten day* btfore tht Chicago Cnma'n

"SiTe on oar evn term* we can accept
no peace vhateTer, aad out &ght till
doomsday rather than yield an iota of
them, and oar terms are :

"Recognition by the enemy of the inda-
pendence of Lae Coalederate Statea.

'¦Withdrawal of Uu Yaakae forces from
eTery foot of Confederate ground includ¬
ing Kentucky aod Misaonri.

.¦Withdrawal of the Yankee soldiari,
from Maryland until that State shall de
cide by a free Tote whether she shall re-

main in the old Tnion or aak admiaaioa
into the Confederacy.

"Consent on the part of the Federal Gov¬
ernment to gire np to the Confederacy its
proportion of the Navy as it stood at the
time of aeceasion, or to pay for the une.

"Yielding np all pretansion on the part
of tbe Federal Government to that portion
of the old Territories which lie west of
the Confederate Stales.
"An equitable settlement on the basis of j

oar absolute independence and equal
rights of all aocoants of the public debt
and pubbc land*, and the advantage* ac-

cruing from foreign treaties.'

RATIONAL MSDiGUfK. |
DE. THOMAS J. KISSER WOULD

respecttully :nfbrm tbe cit^eas of Wheeling
and ndnity mat !>e nas pfrauwt.'j locmte-f tr 1

tnu cry for the practice of Mt^ian* upon tne Ba-
tiooai or Bdectic System. He hu been engage*1 la

the practice of bis profess&or Tor a rzas'.<r of jeart.
and haa bees emineatJr successful in Um treatment
ot all TViflCM of diwMM. botn ksu Mad c Lron ic.

Dr. a* heretofore, will derate a good ahare of
Li* time and attention to tbe treatment ofstt chronic
disoasns of both sexes. such as Consumpt« and all
ranet it» of Lccg Dihimhi, ah SiMM of the Throat.
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Lirer Complaints, Merctra
and ISerrous Diseases. Rheumatism, Scrcfnla, e*ery
Tanety of Btood and Skis 1'iifiiM, Epilspsy, Tumor,
Wcaft, Spinal Affections, IfJMU« of toe K atneyi
and Bladder. Heart AJf*ctiou*, Diseases of tbe !;.
and Bar, Ac Tboae pecubar to Female*, tu : In-
fiammatory Diseases of tbe Uterus. Painful Irregn-
laxities, Leuccrrhea, Proiapsus Ctert, and all Ner¬
vous Diseases to whoct tney are snbjsct. Diseases
of Children caretully and rationally treated. Med-
iciaee mild reliable and agreeable.

All communications atnctij confidents**. Kignt
calls cheerfully as a prompt!j answered.
0^OSse and residence one door west erf Loci*

Abixng** Hotel, Ttird street, near Bead 4 Kraft's
Drug Store. Centre Wheeling, W. Va. Office tocn
from 5 A. M to# P II

MFIBKN'CEi
Prof. B. F. Payne, Steuben riile, Ohio.
Dr. W. D McGregor, ** **

Dr. G. Arnold, Cambridge. Ohio.
Prof. C. H. Cieaeeland. Jiacnmtf. Obio.
Dr.C A. MeicblSMr, Var. Wert,
jeSTlydAw

D
A CAHD.

E B. H LBB-FHTelClAS, SCIGK05
AM) AOOOUCHIB.tbaz^kftu fcr naet t*vnr»

wcnld reepecsfnUy inform bit friend* and tbe public
generally tbat be is stiE doing basiseaa at bw oM
¦tana. Main street, near the Bridge,
wijere be Will oe happy to attend to any bna.nee*
in hif line tbat may be e&trc*ted to bis care. Nigbt
ca!i* promptly attended to. Dr. Lee is a grade.ate
ot the Bcietic Mednu Institcte of CincranatL, aod j
baa beer rariooaly engaged is the practice 3f bis
profession for the last fourteen years. Dr. Lee is
now prepared with all the necessary appasasas lor
tbe M-edicai application of BlectncQr in the treat*
ment of Cnroxuc diseases, to srbicb be wocld izrite
tbe special attention of tbe afiirted. So perfect is *

tne *.Heading Art" of the present day (as practiced
by Bciec&cs; tnat lew need de^>air of receiving per¬
manent oenett ll they cannot be perfectly cured.
special aitectiac green to diseases of women aad
children. All communications strictly conSdentiai. f
Our practice is safe, certain and prompt, learisg no
mtrccnii taint in the system, but cleansing rmo-
eating and strengtheninf tbe genera', system, acting
in nnisor with Natnre's nnerring laws.

Weuuvi, was? Ta^, Dec. 4th. IStZ.
To aZ» ie?*om i: «acjr coasr-s. W*, tbe nnaer- j

signed members jf tbe Weet Tirgrrta Legislature,
take pleasure in saying tbat we bare known Dr.
Biohard H. Lee many joar» prerioos to tbe break-
ing out of tbe Bebellion. ss a snccessfn! and ener- |
get ic practitioner of Medicine (of tbe Eclectic school
both ic Kanawha county Ta. and &aaa county,
Ohio.

G. SLACK, Senator Tth ^ist_
W. B DUHBAJL, M. 3 D.
JOHN M. PHXLPHB, Prea. Senate. ]

13^"Office one door south ef Kramer's Hotel,
Ml: street.
Ladies wishing to consult tbe Dr. (if they prefer

can call at room Si. 8t, Grant House, and Mrs
Lee will take piehsure in accompanying them to
the office. Can be found at tbe Grant House at

night, aurfSwiAw

NEW CONCERN.
thokjls a tun. £. grecngmra

Stein Brothers,
Wholesale and Betafl Dealers ia aD kinds of JJ

MEN &, BOYS' CLOTHING
Cloths, Cassimeres,

TESTINGS, T-ULOaS' TRIMMLKOH I
PCB5ISHI56 GOODS. *e,

OOBJTKK or MAUI ASD MOOTOI STEXXW

WBEELIIG, W.st Va-

WB take great pleasure ia informing amx friends
tbe public generally tnat ws hwre en-

larged tbe Hones formerly occupied by LBTI ITKUf
to double its former sb» aad hare refitted it ay a
an eiegact aad supenor style.* We bare now xn store one of the largest aad most
complete stock of goods for

MS5 BOYS' WEAR,
To be foand in Wheeling, to which we inrite tbe
attentioDd of buyera
We hare procured the serrtoes ofa

FIRST CLASS CUTTER.
And will carry on thsiMsrchaot Taiionag business
in all its branches. Ta this branch of business we
cannot be surpasaed.
TO WHOLKsALl BTTKB5 we oaC particular

attentkm. We keep .uisuutty oc band a large stoc*
of Beady-Made Clothing suitable for

OOUKTBY MERCHANTS.
We have associated with as in the onausss Messrs.

B. Beans and H. Guggenheimer, who will
carry oc the business here in all its branches. AH
we s«k is a call.
_mya.-tf gTBUf BBOTHXBS.

GREAT BARGAINS!
Tjr OBDKB TO MAKB BOOM POK MT PALL
X Stock. I will sell from this day afl

SUMMER GOODS
At greatly reduced prices, ria:
LAWIfS,

MOZAMB1QCB,

S-.m fioNUU k
*"* "

(toll*""'"4'
___

___

jrxsr^ --*.
BMtced iad vtec to k* 11*11!'^*^ . rt.iii t-v*All delir«r-c« salt b« propptiy^ooe-ted.tin*«iul tor th* qnt--iMP"P°^to tnacre fro*{* **»rs**!m*p *"^7^1" .ar&m oa tieTb* prtc. *. ««. «* * wor4* M

ued istb«
^..tMcki of fctooct twcq^^^&ysrgg*

r. . ..i«K^ w.t&otlk»«£-i« Mch: tb» Mcu *0 *». -.!£S. cb»r«. « «».#.»«¦¦« . «- *** S"*

ttiis2iSii *l2* vrrf^st
m«nt luMctor. befare iw^

^
t»

ftnry. «*sed
t c&K tM "
(fee S&3Ssr^^SAWI«^ extent* tM C®tI®Ct MiT t» **¦

5M%3SL?JTt^22 * £*-
,... auw; liey «o ¦»*' ^aToAm of «*! Udier M* lb.2£EEJESS£m.*-J« ictb.per.c. »w*o.

."i^SSSaw «. ««=^-J&S3S^!f2£riru^>«-^ssjU> °r ,og^f *,?rr
xiAE«rn« will b« daij nt>tii«4 "*

or r«.ct»ct oftWr propo-^- d Hc^b.*»»»«¦.¦»-?¦ *<,r¦' ¦. .ir~1^ *.**.f .*

^5r«^fe
atwM on* cmlj tn*t prWto««n or P"«»""

J .» tr.« '.nTLML
...COftfalil&tU »

Tb* ft*l o!Sc. oddr.Mof.ock Wt!"
m> hit* t»e vrrttes is the prypau±iM.nTT.-? nu-« t, »»dT-»d too^t»a *-?-»£

tor F*»r*-"
. t _, - boi*i* ula\«wh iaroo «f tidk fmMrmamm »- ^

bo obioawd oo mvpixaxxn Ouo o

»OBJ» OF P»OK*AI-

T tb« ctkW^tm*:. do bcrofcy Pro*<2f1
L]

^sss^iC^sr^^:
artici*** SialB of Ooca, ia r*« 1 ¦¦M

"
f-r «. c/ 1*00

-Tom ofB»l«i 6tr*w »» P*^ ^ s^°°
«^erT . ««»«>» OB or betor* tb..-d*J ^.fJfTS o» or «&« tt»

¦ - ^ »£d .Tied** ar»lf "O"'^t^nn-o coltr^ W.tfc tfc«-c==«i

Cud ud »pprcTee mcz.r-.tj. *itiin I*"
ze'"~ei-

Twir ob'U »e*Tfcat,

n.-i i_ ?. lauin- '<.,-rrBeat of T«' C-30»TI*^. *i-

SWfiTsqJgrasa^,
rood u«! asSciaBt Krt:i« t* »

tt. =««« to
t» former W-J,.»'^^SR3^k>ch --*SS-^,ester 1st© m oootryt. rb« ofl«c fcj tie.v, r».fc i'tft*rmet WW® to* jok* J

p«»oS w wbom thr Jla?«iS*« ocr h«Hj. »«: .^ .-».
18*4.

T b«TbT cmtry « tb» b« <* nj tao»Uii««
^tou M -ccr.i>m far^kmu! for wluct tk«y
cJler to b* .ectrlty.
To k< r«rc£«! by tb« Crft«d Sum ***" _A1;tof^T SSe»« of CMto», or «>y

tb« United St*"* Owtu**** ut ****

^SToS^T^
«««15 .-key dr?"EiUSun.

I tMg-tf

A Desirable Farm for Sale.
T *5JT!a&sssrthS:^ 646 fro^fboaT^ TL« ted i> wttbin'SfSK- sirfi^Es?2

| £*Sr ^ °* Wm- B°t '

r^-cti^ tbr
fcb<-r» Aad are rtrf«cr»d t« ia* 0»bar®#, jrt***

Bu5S0^^Tpr««» .».^ U-,^ foJSii' -I- 1- ofcr«l « t»** *»

HTS^S,Si«- Jr-Jf5££w-kI-«"m
ui us. Ba®i

NEW PIKM-
JAXKI K- DILLOS * CO.

So. 101, Hwktt Street,
VaO^li. *^

nunane. gm Ksug, **¦K cbj^iM, itm^n is Wrt«nfal_,Lr°c-^jW^i^!-<»" *=vl>.<E5S2^2S

=. of
Be!l^

Broadbenra French Coffee.
,B ,MT a>Q CHIitW icmim" K>*"jmooiTOTCornuDioBB

tr«T *>**!*>**_??-

pigr, liouaM » oa.

n:: bi*» .* whouut.

6m Copy per T«r. M »
« " Rz *0B«U- 1 oo

%?«Tit;i«7 t :» ilTAI 1 il
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WEST VIRGINIA

Business College,
A* UUKKL1SG.

eCDICTt *T

X. HITCHCOCK,
AT SO. 13S max* itbar

(Bonttroec-i Baiida* ,

a^Opcc tor Stadaata i»J aad

»pHl pupow of thi* laatttatioa m to l&ftntt
X yota#ia«r wotses toe .a the prlacpiae
»fcirt ^veera the correct acwUfli at peerr ,-wy
brri..iacrx i«w iBrir^iy u coac c mutant*.

book-KKBPIXG,
HCpM of xt» anaard k« MOKCt prc^
Uxity *i;d latricarj. ate adejted to tie metfara
*kjde of teuf t-PTw eepeciaiiy za St* Caited
ar»'M i* ihe aabject ofntect)o&. its u*?,
wfc*ch irt w exact. uem^ and iree from exeep-
aoc aa ttuw of seta* t 4&b za *«ry lew
wara*. at* L*n mace xarr i'iv to she itcdsii. wk
wbe m then coadacaed throa^a acoaree at $»racticel
BtJOA-£eep*a£* .- BAMTa »ru of t>OOA* in
Tihet* ef fcrat, till he the* acq aire* . m*#Cery of
the art v&jcA aaefii. him to app.y a r.u. taohty
So SAJ Amd of br am..

A writiig KHOOL
i» oj*m day atd eracdac. tf'.Mied by
and geni-cinea. where. withc-at entering 1
coarae, a food Land-wr-rni^ ear W oR

ARITHMETIC,
aad iti mpplicarios to aG awwr of

OOCVT1>4-HOCaE CaLCCLaTIASB.
receive tie ftstectus tbair primary impt-rtance de-
maiwie The eldest win be mad* er^aaxatec wish
¦ttccv ax«a«* of cak-alarv.a not fc»nad in UwAi,
tagd"t gr.' iy to the abbreviation of hia worA.

BCiUKSS KLK5CK
aosyrvmc Poixoad Iconottj. C f«rgml Lav u<

l£*trnct>ona xn the above eat;«*ta are isterar^r
ed with Tmrrwt aad iarwicatyiae te*d>af to* the
ferznaaoa of fc.+t. "tiftrartmr ». m«a aad c^sest.
The eocrae of .natrarticE a tnteaded to be aa

compraaenarv* ana taorot^a aa thai J any .*«
Oo8Laers&: Goilegva, wtut ta* expeaee to u.* ata-
drrt is aach ieaa.
1.1. H. beg* wseec to rater Shoe* to vtea a* ta

nr.r^irt to tae officers of tae baau it FbMiaf
aad Bna^oport. ati eapecaaUj to hte Tadaato-

Vor Urf fall socrai abore indicated, .ftciai^ the
raqrxa^e t.aU bxti for &>:A-kae^ .a^ the
mS4C. ^yaa&e on&t«riac- TW uat uoaJy re¬
quired for ta* ccaree w froa t»- u. tar*« m^^tae .

t/Ct the itsdnt is aot Halted l£ ria» fee T.e»

rKSi^ia u ¦.*r»c< and retara aa oftea, a« he p»ummut
***

TBUSTZES' sale,
OJTHJ MTePiPM PUITTIM JCfTA^U-H
MXXT. £50W^ Ar THI -E®&IST*A OFflCr
OS ftATCJU/AT. Tfi-K 17 IH ii?'LMc£&, ls«4
AT T3JK raONT >X»E OF THE COCET H-jC&M
FOE OHIO OOCNTT:

13k pOMBCH cf ft Dead ~>f Tra#s frr>a Araoid
Tn»wbr»d^e aad C»w«a P. I>o*a*y, to n*. War

iaf a*t* tae 16ta Jalj. 1*61. reouruvd in th» &c-
eorder'. -Dffice t^r tae Coaaty of Ohio, la EooA 4»,
loifc. Jt2. at the tmot duar af ta» Goart 3«j*. ' jt

Ofeic Cotrtj. or satcrday. the iTth 5e;.tea*ber. !*».*,
'csmw-Bctaf at It o'cioct, i M , I ca*E aaL u. the
a^aaa: uader at petbe aartwn. -the ^as'- -i
preeee*. rttfjwe. ty^-ft. snaterta.# ftid 2i tooi .

aad ucp*e2a*(.t» atf »ay »ad every Aiac
acw cJC'tiiAiiied za or t; ta« ;o£a*
sec to^adery." then fcnova *e tte» "Unwe pr.acnc
*ad panmai; f olS^ca,* aad uo» ta va ae ta»
.&#ci*v=r jkrtar^* ard peht^«fc*nfoSoa*
TfiJtMa Of eft-ft..The anw-third o< the psrehftae

narnej it, cash, the reafca^f r.<r in #»qaal m«.al-
fbe^ta. payab*«- ta «rx aal tvelee muetae aft«r lata,
arth «at*ra** trua iate. or »f aoarrd, the pcreaaeer

pay she fell azastmt ?f ttw parrheae ajirj .a
saeh yor the aeS*rr»i or cr»dA xast*ua=-^. the
purrti.t r to r:ee Dobii with apprcr«»d p^-ra.-oa. a^-

canty JAMJC£ £. WHEAT,
aa^l:te Tra***.

fftluabie Froperij fur Kent.
»T» LR OA' OEOCSO iAM far a -era r^-a.
A ahoci jat hat»lr«l a-i fifty of th* ^r_»p-
erry fr^uaf aa Mjaa etrMC. ead rumr ; t**^a
.ioct oa* aanir»i »nl tt^ry-tw. lacd. aui &aoa&
ft# the Z ioe EommmmA yro»arty. laawiiateiy
aartft of ftnd ad>o.aia^ «n* baltd'nca
Tnj« prjj*r:» will be rentai is aaitatle bn-id.a^
.gu. utd timtrkOM k<3u of the dm: utspr: *e>4
property in tae suy.

F. B.AW?T£3y9.
Traete^ .f .-r. > % T''*

CAVAT.HY HOESfii WA^i T^D.

Omci A3?urA!TT »^CAETE£.SfA5TEa- I
Wut^vi, * aeir Vi_ au, M4. /

OPEN MaIit: fc^r t^e psrcn*ae of C*»^T
Hura-u wili be aotuna«c at Wsjouj, ««v. Ta.
One naaared anl hhy-tee d^ii^ra will ^ P*Ad

fcr ftL horaea peaaerj hy the doard af Inapact^-.

MAIi aoraee l«r ta*0»?a-rT lerr.cenut beeoaal
is r'erj partim-a^r fro«n 15j Ifteoc to (1. r x>ec
aaads ai^a. *ai a^t k*«a thaa <»> !?* aar «k»rt :t*a

v.8, y«*ra old; ;n ^-«o- fi«mt comt;
bnd.ewiae; of good actics. aad tree frett. aL da-

Pftymetti tc be male is '^rtlScasaf cf Iniefat-
adneaa" ft>r a2t: hjreea or more.

By order of Lt. Co:. J AS. A. EKXS", Ciuaf «i- Mi
Car. Bcrt-c.

J. £. lAXXaWOXTK,
;«JO-»odtf C..4. A A W M.

Excelsior Planing Mi ti.
HATT3CS "Sthad Bp st eata>us-3ueut ti»

larar. Impcovad Meoaiaerj I aa a_»w pre
puec to fnmiah m ay u2k* to BiL^ift^Jif, tr*
an« tbas wat T^rasr!y orrap^ei by stearart aad
See^te, E^x^a aai 9xud Flooriac*
Weataer-BoasLa*. I/jora. aaan, aaia^iea, tneiear,
Ooraic^Bjarift, s^aa«tfTt. aCia.i.a^a. Pii-n^e, Pe>>
ne^rtai Fr»a«i. ^ai 3 -iid;z^ M*a<srmie G^r^crrwilj.
Ah war* de*3Terad f-ae of charge* tae Oieee-

iaad aad Pit^ r arga it. K. I>opa'. and alao at the
Baltimore »nd Osuo and Heapadi &. E. £>epc. ta,

tla^ Vrlift.
""Ordess promptly astaadad ta.

ttE*JjftOE ECET.IAE.
[F&raer»y of the £ra Stewart A

Brroeft^jar. BeLaa&t Ca^ 0. )r* fin*

Pnbllc Sale of Valaabte Land.
XS PUE5TT *J9T* of the laaC wfi] aad l ¦full of
X Daaieu dtaecrod, I wia «eil at pssriic ae ca
MO*DAT. ta* XU oay of hept=m^er. ]Hi at ta*

Ooart Houae ia Waae^a^, to tae h^aew: mjc bwet
\ fdder. the tract of \aad which ie artaac*vi zz.

WtteLitf Creek :a Ohio ewinte. near tae fara oa
wtaca Mr*. Crarer keae. aad aaj.->Taa the .and of
BeasSorth aad otaer«.ar.d w the «eae tract cf i*nd
ehict Tbomaa Pacii *ad wife, now iww<nl soa-

eayad to the m*a Dazuei eteearod. oy deea deted tae

| 11th of Sc*«mfcer. end recora^i ia aluc ooaa-

ty :a Book >o. ol, ana conre.'.ir.c per Mad dead
acroa.

THE TEEMS OP SALE AEl: Otoe foarth of the
money u u ne pe*a a caar, and the raat.

da* a tc be paai :a three year« by thrae e^ae: aa.

aaai ZMm haetrs*. eii atere* froa the day af
w^e till p*id. aad ta b* *ecar«4 ay a lead af tm*
oa ta* iaad. Ta« wao«e tract wbe aotd ia oae

body and by the acre. T^e iaad wfii be aoid aaty =ct
tc the preeea: leftae tc Star* * Kbfcerh which *x-

pirw oa tae firm day al April aaxuwrhea poaaew»ca
will a* «re«-

iOUW WHIT*.
Adtt-awtrator of the aatato of DauM ttenr^d.
¦wgTt ei.

Property for Sale.
T^H* Honee aev c»acapjed by J. LaUtned. Me.a
X itneL
The Hosae dov occs^cd toy Pater Prwaca, Water

Alaa, th* Svaiixac Hoae* sow acrap«*d by T. H.
Math street. *Cor^& W^eefia^.

The abort will be w/J iaer and aa ramwefcia
Th aa Apply to

LH.Wn.LU*i*«.
»ct::3<v~ "-to. ¦?t-.<-

Saear Mills aad Etaperators.
~sr ok
SI Md M

.©n_B .¦iJxUWy nl tW mull i af te|-WK,
ariOTis ec«u mu.


